
Race Fans Show All-GIF Football Players For '58
Marked Interest Named By Helms Athletic Board 
In Sports Cars
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League Records
Three

*, lourth season topping the
old stuff as far as the Dodg- . league in this department.

Southern California's finest prep gridiron performers • ers are concerned, and last! The Dodgers made 25 more 
over the past season, some 36 in number, were named for   year was no exception. The'double plays than the second- 

Unprecedented interest is All-Southern California team honors this week, when mem- j ' 938 ''os Angeles club estab-, best DP ciiib in the National being displayed in Ascot Sla-1 hers of the Helms Board of Football met in Us Angeles ! lishoc[, a. IMW .Xallo"?L l-«"Rue ] League, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
dium's New Year's Day pro- i last week It ma ,.kcci t ne 22nd season that the board has

picked top performers from " ,. ,. ~ ~. I to San Moreno high
gram of professional sports car 
racing, officials reported to 
day.

Thousands of out-of-town vis- 
tors in the Southland for the 
lose Parade and Rose Bowl 

game, many of whom are un- 
ble to obtain tickets for the 
alter event, have heard of the 
abulous growth in sales of

record by making 198 double and they had a margin of 16 
plays, breaking the former over the New York Yankees 

school's   mark nf 194 set - by Cincinnati i American League twin-killing
quarterback Bill i in ' h re p different seasons. : leaders.

STAR BASKETEF.R . . . Tyke Karavas Is a stand out per 
former with the El Camino college basketball team this 
leason and will see action against the Santa Monica C'or- 
sain on the local hardwood Tuesday night.

among football players in the 1 outsiand'ing
Southern California area. J Redell. who led his Rio Hondo! I928 - 1931 and 19 -'4 - Moreover. 

It did not take the selection , League champion, to the finals ! threp Dodge.-s led the league 
committee long to come up of the AAA playoffs. j in their resp< 
with a Player of the Year for Awards will be presented to anfl one - ^ ' '58 CIF action and Long Beach selected players and champion- other ma.ior league mark for 
PolVs Dee Andrews was the *hiP < eam TOaches Jan - 10 - »* m °St "T 'fd "! g t]K^T , 
choice Dee led his .lackrabbit P"ul "  "el  .Jr.. with coach- men m double plays with his ,

Sun. — Mon. — Tues.
Teen-Agen on the Loose!

"CRY BABY KILLER"
———Also———

"HOT ROD GIRL"
OPEN 12:45 EVERY DAY

positions ; 
tied an-1 NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER DANCE

ports cars hereabouts   and j team to the Harry .1. Moore | es and former gridiron greats 
vant a first-hand look at the I League title and then through as special guest 
mported "bugs" in aclion. Too, i four AAA CIF playoff game:
nany American autos will be 
competing on the half-mile 
clay oval.

Ascot's 150-Iap main event 
will be patterned alter the 
famed Italian Monza classic, 
and will be run in three 50-lap 
sections with a 12-minute in-

including their 19-13 win over 
North High, and the Centra! 
Section title for 1958.

PARK CAPACITY
Adriondack Park in New 

York covers 3281 square miles.
Fullback Ernie Thomsen, cap- contains 220° lakes ' and ran 

tain of the 1958 Pioneer Lea-' accommodate up to 1.000,000 
gue championship North High campers and hikers daily.
Saxons, was named third team 
lullback bv the same board. FISHING HAUL

START THE

terval between them for pur- Player of the Year honors! One fishing trawler can net 
poses of needed repairs, rests j for the North-South selection I» quarter of » million pounds 
for the drivers and refueling.' of CIF players for 1958 went I ol fish a week, 
officials a'nnounced. | i-rr-r-rr-rr^ r     r-rr-rr ~--^—1__ — r^r-. rr^r_-_r-rr-r 

Each segment has been titled 
honor of an outstanding 

sports car personality. First 
is the "Hawthorn Fifty," nam 
ed for England's Mike Haw 
thorn, winner of the 1958 
Word's Championship. Next ' 
is the "Ferrari Fifty" for Enzo 
Ferrari, builder of the cham 
pionship-winning automobile. 
Third is the "Bryan Fifty."
honoring Arizona's Jimmy Bry 
an, two-time winner of the
Monza international classic ind
also winner of the Indianapolis
"500" last Memorial Day. 

Time trials will begin at
noon, with the first event at 2
p m. The program includes a
4-lap trophy dash for the lop
four qualifiers, followed by a
6-lap Women's Race, * 25-lap
consolation, and finally the
three 50-lappers. The latter
will involve the day's fastest
12 qualifiers from the over
1600 cc. classes and 12 from
the under 1600 cc. division. 

Admission is $2 for all seats.
The track a located on South
Vermont Avenue at 182nd
Street.

SPECIAL!
MERCHANTS 

LUNCH

BOWL-O-DROME
WESTERN AT 220th

'12 50

Fun — Favors — SurprJMI — Noisemak 
Reservation! Suggested FRontier 5-0567

1700 S. PACIFIC COAST HWY., REDONDO BEACH

VERSATILE ... A probable starter for El Camino college 
In its Metropolitan Conference opener against Long Beach 
City college Friday ni^ht is Tom Reddln, who plays either 
the' center or forward position. Reddin Is 6 foot. 4 inches, 
one of the tallest men on Coach George Stanlch's squad.

Los Angeles Rams Deemed Crowd 
Pleasers With Offensive Players

Although the IMS Angeles Rams fell one game short 
of tieing for the Western Division championship, the 1958 
squad was unquestionably the most exciting in Coach Sid 
Gillman's four year reign and perhaps ranks as one of the
most crowd pleasing of all time.

Part of this was due to the 
club's explosiveness which pro-! 
duced a total of 45 touch
downs, nine of them coming on 
plays of more than 50 yards. 
Four more were set up by im 
mediate preceding plays which

2. 
Wade

' completing 1B1 aerials 
bettered Norm Van

Brocklin's high of 156 estab 
lished in 1953. 

3. Wade's total passing yard- 
.  of 2.875 yards eclipsed Van

went for more than half the j Brocklin's record of 2,637 
distance of the field. " 934 > «>d . fell just 63 yards 
.,,,  . , , short of tieing Sammy Baugh's A total of 28 touchdowns-| , eague r(,cor| in tn * depart.

the average march on which | ment

4. He
was 68 yards   were scored in j
98 plays. Hence on these six 
pointers, the Ram speedsters 
were using less than four plays 
to travel nearly three-quarters, 
of the length of the field.

Another factor in the Ram 
offensive show, and also a 
solid contribution to their 8-4 
finish, was the brilliant play 
of quarterback Bill Wade who 
In his first full year at the 
helm shattered four LA pass- 
Ing records as follows:

1. His 341 attempts sur 
passed Bob Waterfield's mark 
of 296 set in 1949.

not only once but
twice broke Bob Waterfield's 
"longest pass" mark of 91 
yards set in 1951 as he hit Del 
Shofner for a 92 yard touch 
down against the Bears

Anglng Changes 
For 1959 Would 
Solve Problems

Most of its recommendations 
for changes in the 1959 angling 
regulations art only minor and 
technical, the Department of 
Fish and Game announced to 
day. Spokesmen said the pro 
posals are designed primarily 
to correct existing inequities in 
specific waters or to tighten a 
few loopholes which have cre 
ated difficult enforcement 
problems in the past.

A proposal to require that 
all sport, ocean-caught salmon 
taken during the closed com 
mercial fishing season be strip 
ed with vegetable dye to pre 
vent bootlegging of sport fish 
for sale is one of the high 
lights.

Director Seth Gordon said 
this suggestion first was made 
about three years ago by a vet 
eran party boat operator. "It 
seems to be worth a try," Gor 
don commented, "for some 
thing must be done to halt the 
widespread bootlegging of sal 
mon along (he north coast."

Coupled with the proposal to 
require the dye striping of sal 
mon is the department's rec 
ommendation that no outrigger 
poles, no power gurdies and no 
sinkers weighing more than 
three pounds be permitted at 
any time in the ocean sport 
fishery north of Pt. Sur.

WASH
YOUR HAIR

THE NEW EASY
WAY!

MEW SINGLE HANDLE FAUCET
ARMSTRONG

PLUMBING * HEATING
T739 P.C.H., Lomitt

DA 6-6844

We see by all the signs 
that a New Year it about 
to bow in. For all our dear 
friends and patrons, may 
it prove to be » year of 
happiness and abundant- 
health . . . filled with re 
sounding success. We'd 
like you to know how sin 
cerely grateful we are for 
your valued partonage. 
Have a wonderful holiday, 
* grand yearl

1319

EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN

TORRANCE

NEW YEAR OFF WITH A WESTERN FARM'S

FRESH EGGS 
SAUSAGE LINKS

LARGE AA 
GUARANTEED 
FARM FRESH

SKINLESS
SWIFTS

Vi LB. PKG.

47
29

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK

PANCAKE 
MIX

39
SOMETHING NEW! PILLSBURY 

BLUEBERRY AA£ 13'/j OZ. 
PANCAKE MIX £«f PKG.

HAM BUTT
PORTIONS

HAM SLICES

98

BY POPULAR DEMAND-W. Repeat

HAM
whole or shank portion 

KIWGAN 
WHILE 

THEY LAST 49
GROUND BEEF

Fine Wines & Liquors
Stock up on MIXES and PARTY

SNACKS ... Potato* chips & dips etc.
SPECIAL

STRAIGHT BOURBON
CRAB ORCHARD
6 YEAR OLD
FULL 5th .......................

FLOUR
PILLSBURY - 5 Ibs.

AVOCADOSTANGERINES

FANCY PUERTO RICAN

YAMSPOTATOES

OF
YOUR 

CHOICE
12 01.

13!/2 o«.
12 oi.
12 ox.

COMBINATION PLATE 
BEEF TACOS 
CHEESE ENCHILADA 
BEEF ENCHILADA

39
ARDENS 
FINEST - 1 IB.

OLEO For 29
WILAMET-SLICED

BEETS
303 CAN 10

BROWN 
SUGAR

C&H-l Lb. BOX 10 SODA 
CRACKERS
WESTON'S-l ib. Box

PETUNA- ALL TUNA

CAT FOOD

1099'

SALI DATiS: MON., TUES., 
DfCfMBER 29-30-31

DOLES

PINE 
APPLE

(FOR

$100 24020 NARBONNE, LOMITA


